Directions to Life Science Imaging Facility

Life Science Imaging Facility
Purdue University
750 S University Street
West Lafayette, IN 47907

From the Chicago Area:
- 1-65 South to Exit #178 IN-43, towards West Lafayette/Brookston
- Turn RIGHT at the stop sign onto IN-43/North River Road.
- Continue to follow IN-43/North River Road into West Lafayette
- Go through the fifth stoplight (IN-26). Be in the right hand lane after stoplight.
- At the roundabout take the 1st exit onto E Williams Street (turn right)
- Williams Street dead ends at Grant Street. Turn RIGHT onto Grant Street
- Turn LEFT at first stop sign onto Harrison Street
- Life Science Imaging Facility is located on the corner of Harrison Street and South University Street (this is the intersection at the first stop sign)
- Turn RIGHT onto South University Street
- Turn RIGHT into the parking lot IMMEDIATELY on your right
- This lot is directly behind Nelson Hall
- Participant parking is available in this parking lot in front of the facility. Please get a parking permit from the investigator when you arrive at the facility and place it visible in your windshield
From the Indianapolis Area:
- 1-65 South to Exit #178 IN-43, towards West Lafayette/Brookston
- Turn LEFT at the stop light onto IN-43/North River Road.
- Continue to follow IN-43/North River Road into West Lafayette
- Continue to follow IN-43/North River Road into West Lafayette
- Go through the fifth stoplight (IN-26). Be in the right hand lane after stoplight.
- At the roundabout take the 1st exit onto E Williams Street (turn right)
- Williams Street dead ends at Grant Street. Turn RIGHT onto Grant Street
- Turn LEFT at first stop sign onto Harrison Street
- Life Science Imaging Facility is located on the corner of Harrison Street and South University Street (this is the intersection at the first stop sign)
- Turn RIGHT onto South University Street
- Turn RIGHT into the parking lot IMMEDIATELY on your right
- This lot is directly behind Nelson Hall
- Participant parking is available in this parking lot in front of the facility. Please get a parking permit from the investigator when you arrive at the facility and place it visible in your windshield

Please be aware GPS maps may not be updated with this new location. As an alternative to the above directions you may enter 625 Harrison St. West Lafayette, IN into your GPS which will direct you to Purdue Veterinary Medicine - Lynn Hall. Life Sciences Imaging Facility is also located on Harrison Street, across the street and just west of Lynn Hall.
Emergency phones at street level
Emergency phones in subwalks and garages
Metered parking
One-way street
ATM machine location
Parking garages
Residence facilities
Under construction
# West Lafayette Campus

## BUILDING NAMES AND ABBREVIATIONS

**FAU** Veterinary Animal Isolation Building 2 G10

**VCM** Veterinary Center for Parasitology Building G10

**n** Visitor Information Center (now the Welcome Center)

**UPM** Veterinary Laboratory Animal Building G10

**VMIF** Veterinary Medicine Isolation Facility G10

**VON** Voitoff (Samuel) Building G11

**VRB** Veterinary Pathobiology Research Center F6, G9, 10

**VPHT** Veterinary Pathology Building G9

**WAD** Wildlife (Walker) W. Utility Plant Building H11

**WANG** Wang (Sang-Lang) B11

**n** Welcome Center (see PMU) H7

**WEST** Westwood (President's Home) A5, 6

**WGLR** Women’s Golf Locker Room D1

**WSLR** Wheeler (Roy.) Hall of Agricultural Research G8

**WTHR** Wetherill (Richard Benbiger) Laboratory of Chemistry G, H7

**YONG** Young (Ernest C.) Hall H8

**ZL1** Combustion Research Laboratory

**ZL2** Gas Dynamics Research Laboratory

**ZL3** High Pressure Research Laboratory

**ZL4** Propulsion Research Laboratory

**ZL5** Turbomachinery Fluid Dynamics Laboratory

### Residence & Dining Facilities

**CAR** Cary (Franklin Lawrence) Quadrangle F4

**DUHM** Duhme (Ophelia) Residence Hall E7

**EHRT** Erhart (Amelia) Residence Hall D7

**FORD** Ford (Fred and Mary) Dining Court F4

**FST** First Street Towers D7

**HARR** Harrison (Benjamin) Residence Hall C7

**HAWK** Hawkins (George A.) Hall H8

**HILL** Hillbrand Residence Hall C7

**HLP** Hilltop Apartments E3

**MCUT** McCutchen (John) Residence Hall C7

**MRDH** Meredith (Virginia C.) Residence Hall D7

**OWEN** Owen (Richard) Residence Hall E4

**PVB** Purdue Village Administration Building D9

**PVC** Purdue Village Community Center C8

**PVL** Purdue Village B, C, D, 9, 10

**PVP** Purdue Village Preschool C9

**SHLY** Shealy (Frances M.) Residence Hall E7

**SHRV** Shreve (Eleanor B.) Residence Hall D6, 7

**SMLY** Smalley (John C.) Center for Housing and Food Service Administration D6, 7

**TARK** Tarkington (Newton Booth) Residence Hall E7

**TSS** Third Street Suites E6

**VAIT** Vawter (Everett B.) Residence Hall E6

**WARM** Warren (Martha E. and Eugene K.) Residence Hall E7

**WDC** Wiley Dining Court E6

**WLY** Wiley (Harvey W.) Residence Hall E5, 6

**WOOD** Wood (Elizabeth G. and William R.) Residence Hall E7

### Northwestern Athletic Complex (C2-3 inset)

**BBBA** Baker (John and Anna Margaret Ross) Field

**SOCC** Boilermaker Soccer Complex

**SCHW** Schwartz (Dennis J. and Mary Lou) Tennis Center

### Parking Garages

**PCC** Parking Garage, Grant Street N, 17

**PG** Parking Garage, Harrison Street F9

**PMD** Parking Garage, McQuiston Drive C6, 7

**PGW** Parking Garage, Northwestern Avenue H5

**PGU** Parking Garage, University Street F6, 7

**PGW** Parking Garage, Wood Street H8

### Other Maps

Maps are available in the publications racks in Hoveid Hall, the Memorial Union, Purdue Airport, the Welcome Center, and from the Office of the Dean of Students and Purdue Marketing and Media. This includes the *Campus Accessibility Guide* for people with disabilities; Parking Facilities offers *Parking Guide maps*.  

* West Lafayette
  * Part of Maurice J. Zucrow Laboratories
  * Buildings not appearing on map